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MR. V, RICHARDS.
In selecting the brewing profession as his occupation, Mr.

Richards chose an industry which is probably one of the oldest in

history, dating back to gooo B.c., according to the records oi

Egyptologists. It was not, however, entirely on account oi its
antiquity that he chose this vocation, but to follow a natural
inclination towards one of the arts in which he took a great and
intuitive interest. Although the main principles or brewing have
changed very little, there has been a tremendous advance in the
methods and process of perfecting the national beverage. It is
in the modern system oi producing the various types of Beer
demanded by the public that Mr. Richards has played his part.

With the exception of nearly three years' war service, Mr,

Richards has had er years' experienoe, oornmeneing as a pupil at

the Brewery, Reading, in january, 1915, and graduating through
the Laboratory, Maltings and Bottling Department, under careful
tuition, until he was appointed operative brewer. In 1oao he joined
the Brewing stati of Messrs. V\lorthington at company, Limited,
Burton-oii-'l`rent. Subsequently he entered the employ of the
Brampton Brewery Company, Limited, Chesterfield, where he stayed
for two years, eventually rejoining our Firm at Reading in 1926.
In May last Mr. Richards was appointed second Brewer and his
extensive knowledge and qualifications thereby gained due
recognition.

The duties of the Brewing Department are exacting and
demand considerable foresight in arranging Brews of the various
qualities to meet the needs of home trade, Naval, Military, and
export, the maturing of Pale Ales in huge glass~lined tanks, the
supervision of the whole system and careful scrutiny oi the brews
at all stages, in addition to the maintenance of the plant in the
highest degree ot cleanliness,

Mr. Richards saw service with the Royal Garrison Artillery
from April, 1916, to january, 1919, being on the Western Front
with the 225th Siege Battery for nearly two years. His exploits
are too voluminous to record and difficult to extract. Those who
served in the same areas know only too well the nature oI his
experiences. He is the holder of the Military Medal.

In leisure hours Mr, Richards turns to fishing for relaxation
and to motoring as another diversion.
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Take a little wine for thy .vtomachiv sake and thine
oft injirmities-The Bible.

EDITORIAL,
GLAD '1`lDlNGs.

On Tuesday, August rrth, the glad news reached the Brewery
that Mrs, Simonds, wife of (lolilmander H. D. Simonds, R.N., had

given birth to a son.

Both Mrs. Simonds and hcr infant son are doing well.

HQNOUR FOR MAJOR J. H. SlM0r\l>s.

Fourteen well-known Berkshire personages have been appointed
Deputy Lieutenants of the county. They include Lieutenant
Charles Erie Palmer, Shinfield Grange, near Reading, chairman of

Huntley, Boorne and stevens, Ltd., Associated Biscuit Manus
faeturers Ltd., Huntley at Palmers Ltd., well-known hunting and
sporting tigure, former  South Berks Hounds; Major
John Hayes simonds, Newlands, Arbortield, near Reading,

director of Barclays Bank, and local director, Barclays Bank,
Reading (formerly sirnonds' Bank), viee-shairman of direetors,
H. at cr. Simonds Ltd., Reading; Major Leonard Noel Sutton,
Hillside, Reading, director, Sutton or Sons Ltd., Reading, son of

the late Mr. Leonard Sutton, 99th (Buckinghamshire and Berkshire
Yeomanry) Army, RA. (T.A.) and Captain Henry Arthur Benyon,
lzngleiield House, near Reading, estate owner, Berkshire county

alderman (Mrs. Benyon is councillor for lsradfield), son ot the
late Mr. J. H. Benyon, sometime Lorrl-Lieutenant of Berkshire.

SIR LESLIE WrLsoN.

The King has approved the appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel
Sir Leslie \’Vilson to be Governor of Queensland tor a second term
ot five years from June 13th, 1o37. Lieutenant-colonel Sir Leslie
Wilson was first appointed Governor ot Queensland, where he has
been extremely popular, in Mareh, 1932, when he succeeded
Lieutenant-General Si: T. H. Goodwin. He was in Australia
before the war, being Aide-de-Camp to the Governor oi New South
Wales, 1go3»g. In the War he served in the Gallipoli operations
and in France, and was Governor, Bombay, 1923-28. He was
highly popular in Reading, where he served the town so well ill

Parliament.
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A " PUNTER" DEHNED.

After a race meeting a sad-eyed man approached a nearby bar
and moodily asked for a punter ol beer.

“ A punter? " exclaimed the batman. " 'l`hat's a new one
on me. I know pots and schnnners and butchers, and other names
come and go, but what is a p\1nter?"

" A big mug! " expiained the Customer.

Ti-us CruckET,

This fragrant game that's played in white on green
To a sweet music as the willow swings
And starts a hundred happy hand-clappings-

This games a parable of what has been
And still shall be for all our mortal race.

Out ot deep shade, as, forth into the sun,
Come cricketers from the dim pavilion,

We move toward life and light, alone we ia ce

The deliberate Bowler with his bolt of flame
And creeping snare to beat the guardian bat.
Steadfast and summerhearted is our stand

Ev'n though we know that in the greater game
We bat but once, and to the dread “ l-[ow's that? "
The Umpire soon or late must lift his hand.

ONLY AT HomE MEAL Tri/rEs.

“ No, certainly not," said a lady to a tramp, who had knocked
at the door and begged for food.

" Go away at once. or I'll call my husband."
" 'E ain't at home," said the tramp.
" How do you know? "

" Becos' a man what marries a woman like you is only at

home at meal times."

THE Seuur REMAiNs.

It is a comfort and a consolation that if my fathers whole work
is done and done many years ago, the spirit which he taught still
remains, the spirit of sympathy with the unhappy, duty to the
State, or pride and affection for the great community of nations
to which it is the privilege of Britain to belong.~SlR AUSTEN
CHAMBERLAIN.
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WHY HE WENT HOME,

A Plumber had been invited to a friend's party, some way
from his home. It Was pouring with rain when it was time to go,
so the friend told him he had better stay the night and led the way
“P5f3iY5- The plumber failed to follow,

Some time p&SS€<l, and still the plumber made no appearance,
so the friend went to investigate, and found him in the hall soaked
to the skin.

" Where on earth have you been? " asked the friend.

Replied the Plumber “I went home for my pyjamas "

SUCH Is FAME!

A letter from Yorkshire was addressed as follows :-
“ secretary, Fete and Gala,

Reading,"
Of Course, it camo straight to Mr. w. ismacord at the Brewery,

for whom it was intended.

The fame of the Fete has certainly spread tar and wide.

" THE FivE /\i.r.s."
Here are Slime quaint inn signs " The Five Alls," at

Cheltenham. It has portraits of a King, “ I rule all ” a barrister.
“ I plead for an " a parm, " 1 pray for all " a soldier, “ 1 fight
for all

H and a v\{0rkma,n, " I work for all." In Devonshire there
is an inn on one side of whose sign is printed " The First In," and
on the other " The Last Ont"

THE Mrr_r.ER or l\IANsF1E1_Dl

Passing through Goring the other day I saw the old hotel,
the Miller of Manshekl, which stands at the corner of High Street,
and was told thc r0yal legend relating to it, says a writer in the
Rwfiwg Smwiafgi- Henry 11, it appears, met the miner, after
whom the hotel is called, in Sherwood Forest. The king, having
lost his way in the forest while hunting, was befriended by the
good-natured miller, who offered him shelter. He gave the king
a pasty, which His Majesty ate heartily. Next morning the miller
was surprised when H number of nobles arrived and fell on their
knees belore their SOVereign, whereupon the miller nearly swooned.
Henry, however, WHS So pleased with his hospitality that he ordered
the miller to come C0 Court with his wife and son on Saint George'S
Day# He Obeyed the royal command and was appointed overseer
at a salary of £300 a year,
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A TRAMP AND Hrs Doc.

The other day a tramp was sentenced at Holt to three months'
hard labour. We will not " rub it in " by describing the oifenoe,
but it had nothing to do with animals. Now, this unusual tramp
had a white terrier dog with him, and Inspector Stevens of East
Dereham found that the tramp and his dog were very fond of each
other. The dog had been very well treated by his master, for he
was in very good condition. And so, at the close of the case.
Inspector Stevens acting on the authority of Miss Hunter, member
of the R.S.P.C.A. Council and honorary secretary of the Dereham
Auxiliary, ca.me forward and said that the Society would look after
the dog while the tramp was in prison and they would then provide
him with a licence for it. The Chairman of the Bench and other
magistrates thanked the Society for their kind action.

The Eastern Daibl Press, commenting on this, said :~“ In
some las sentimental countries than ours this might arouse a

contemptuous smile. There are, however, a fair number of people
who would like to be present at the reunion and contemplate the
unconcealed joy on the pan of at least one of the pair and probably
of both. As the terrier is in good condidon the society no doubt
felt the generosity was not misplaced." That is so, and we are s\1re
that if a poll of all animal lovers could be taken on this kindly deed
of the Society the voting in favour of it wo\1ld be unanimous.

THE Fourrrcoixmrc FErE.

We all have very happy memories of the former Fete held
under the auspices of H. & G, Simonds Ltd. Social Club, and that
to be held on August 22nd next in Colcy Park, by the very kind
permission oi Mr. l-I. Keevil, bids fair to prove even more attractive.
A magnificent programme has been arranged that should satisfy
all tastes. It is fully advertised on another page. Be sure and
note the date-August zznd.

A BEAu'rrrux. TREE.

“ W.C.F," writes “ The fine specimen of Catalpa hignoninides
growing in the churchyard of St. Mary‘s, The Butts, Reading, is
now in full flower and is very beautiful, The name 'Catalpa is
the North American Indian name for the first species of the genus
described, and the name bignonioides` signifies that it resembles
the Bignnnias. Catalpa bignonioides was introduced to Britain
from North America in r726. As may be seen by the specimen
referred to, it forms a very handsome tree, and one well worthy
of a place in any large garden. There is another nice specimen
in a garden bordering on Erieigh Road.»-Reading Standard,
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Fins’ FLOOR.

A good-hearted temperance worker was walking down a side
street in New York in the " had old wet days " when he saw a
huddled figure lying in the pavement.

" Wham do you live, my good fellow? " he asked kindly.

~ Fits’ fiom "

He led the unfortunate up to the first floor, and seeing an open
door helped him into the room and left him there.

When he got into the street. he found a. still more helpless
figure on the pavement. Again he proffered help again the reply
was: " Firs' floor."

He led the second figure into the same open door, thinking
awhile what a reprobmie family must live m the apartment.

To his amazement, when he reached the street again, he
discovered a third figure lying helpless and pathetic on the
pavement.

He walked towards the man, who, seeing him approach,
staggered to his feet, clutched a policeman who happened to be
passing, and said in a terrified voice:

" For heaven‘s sake, arrest me! Theres a guy here that
ksepslon taking me upstairs and dropping me down the elevator
s a t "

INcoNsxs'rENcY.

I see in the H amptnn Parish Church News the Vicar has a lot
to say about Beer and the “ staring advertisements of beer and
stout." He speaks of “our concern" regarding this campaign.
And then, turning over a leaf of this Hampton Parish Church News,
I notice an advertisement for " High-class Wines, Spirits and
Beer." The Vicar might at least be consistent! To run down a
thing on one page and advertise it on another is to say the least*
but we are quite content to leave our readers to fill in the blank.

A " NovEr." IDEA.

Why are H. & G. Simonds Ltd. like a great publishing firm?

Because they stock the " best cellars."
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Hor LEAE To THE l"or<E.

Mrs. Robert Thorpe, Chairman of the Bray Village uub,
sends some interesting details concerning the Club's two outings.

“ We formed an outing club amongst the women members and
we saved enough for two seaside trips," she writes, " one on july
gth to Southsea, another on August eth to Brighton. 1 (as chair-
man) thought of a novel idea. I get 3 lot of fall-sized hop leaves
and about three dozen carnations and made them all wear the same
emblem. We looked smart, and people even as far as Brighton
asked, VVhy the hop leaf? \Vell, the answer Was, oi course.
'Simondsf We took plenty of 'S.B.,' etc., with us. I should
have liked to have been able to hand them all a brooch of hop leaf,
I think it would be a splendid idea,"

No RAIN LATELY!

The shop assistant was serving a customer when the manageress
overheard her say “ No, rnadam, we haven’t had any for several
weeks."

" Oh, but I'm sure we have some in the warehouse, madam,"
the manageress interrupted, quickly. “ If you care to wait a few
seconds I'll iind out,"

Then, turning angrily upon the assistant, she said: “ Never
refuse an order, If it‘s not in stock, send out lor it,"

"Yes, I know,” replied the assistant with a smile. "But
the lady remarked that we haven't had any rain lately! "

THE MAGPIE.

One for anger,
Two for mirth.

Three for a wedding.
Four for a hirth,

Five for silver.
Six for gold,

Seven for a secret
That shall never be told.

He who takes a magpie's life.
Will rue the day he took a wife.
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ROUGH RIDING 5.M. TOPPER BRU\.\`N OF THE QUEENS
BAYS.

Above photo is of Rough Riding SM, “'l`opper" Brown,
The Queen's Bays. He is the leader of the Skill-at-Arms Display
to be given at Simonds' Fete on August 22nd,

MR. F. KIMPTOX.
We are sorry to record that Mr. Kimpton is still on the sick

List, Recently the members of the South Farnborough Working
Men's Club l\lid»day Snooker League subscribed for a large hamper
of iruit which was presented to him. Needless to say, this very
fine gesture on the part of the members was greatly appreciated,
as tangible evidence of their esteem and friendship.
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PRIME MIN15TER'S MOVING APPEAL.

Tr-rE sci-nine ron A N/irionhr. htEi.rorzrai. To our LATE

KING oeoizoe v nas Now BEEN LAUNCHEU.

In his broadcast to Britain and the Empire, Mr. Stanley
Baldwin, the Prime Minister, said :-

" When I spoke to you barely five months ago, the nation
and, indeed, the whole Empire, was passing through a time oi

profound emotion. We were all oi us conscious of, and we had a

peculiar sense oi, unity and brotherhood, and of all being members
oi one great family.

"For a moment the controversies oi liie were hushed, I
want to try and recapture that spirit just for this evening, the
evening oi the anniversary of our late King’s birthday, and resolve
that long aiter our voices are still and our names forgotten, there

shall be seine permanent memorial to King George that wiu be for
the service and happiness of future generations, and a visible sign
of the love and understanding of those who for a quarter of a

century were his people.

" Everyone knows," he continued, " what a need there is,
not only a present need, for spaces in which games can be played
of all kinds, organised by the children among themselves, where
they can have their own spaces and he free from the ever-increasing
dangers oi our roads.

"This is an appeal that must go straight to the heart of

everyone.
" 1 want every one to feel that he owes it to his own rrieniery

oi King George to do something ior this memorial»it does not
matter how little or how much you give ii it be given in the spirit
in which I believe nearly all oi us will be anxious to give.

" Anything and everynhing will be weleonie, from two or three
stamps, brit give up to what you can afford. It is an object to

which every one in the country, man, woman, and child, might
gladly give what they can.

" I look forward to the long procession of the years to come,

and I see some one visiting this country, perhaps in a hundred
years' time, perhaps iri two hundred, and seeing these beautiful
fields and saying How come these fields to be here, and how

was provision made for theni

" And the answer will be given These fields were given by
a generation that knew him, as a thankoifering for the life of

service of King George V in order that his memory might live
for the happier and healthier lives of their children and of their
children's childrenf "
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Shinfield News, Lune End Gazelle and School Green Chronicle.

BLACK BOY, SHINFIELD.
To the sacred memory oi the Black Boy jonuh,

Who has stood on guard for eighty years and over.
The whole of his duty he has carried out well,

To advertise Simonds’ notcd Ale.
Now he's departed from our observation,

We await his retum from his renovation,
So treat him gently as we have done,

Don't play tricks on him just for iun.

He's been handed over to your care,
Let's have him back in good repair.

So hurry along, get the good work done,
Then come to Shiniield and join in the fun.

When folks pass by, some look and stare,
For Jonah the Black Boy is not there.

Bot when he retums to his pedestal
The landlord has promised to treat us all.

So roll up in numbers, no matter how great
We open at six, so don’t make it late.

Meet Mr. Osborne, the man of good cheer,
And try Messrs. Simonds' glorious beef.

The Black Boy is now having its quinquennial overhaul and
the Boy has disappeared ior the time being, hence the above dittyA
by one of the painters.

ALMOST A TRAGEDY,
The shades oi night were falling fast,

To blink the stars began,
When Mr. - dashed irom his house

And to the Bl B-- ran.
For closing time was near at hand,

They soon would close their portals,
And they supplied the finest beer

That e'er was drank by mortals.
Into the bar at speed he flew,

His nerves were all atwitter,
And as he caught S--'s eye, he cried,

Draw me a pint oi bitter.
He quickly seized the foaming glass,

With thirst his throat was sore
And a.s he sank it in a trice,

Cried out, " Expelsia'/-Beer is Best "
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

Never ascribe to an opponent motives meaner than your
own.-Sir ]. Barrie.

The mari who is all intellect and has no heart, is as usefu-
as a hammer which is all head and has no handle.

\Vhen you go to sea, let there be no moaning at the bar.
Do not whine. Remember that you are joining the imest career
that England has to offer you.-Vice-Aalmiml Sir Edward R. G. R.
E1/ans, Commander-in-Chief, the Nora.

The way to get cheerful is to smile when you feel like crying
and to think of somebody else's headache when your own 15 well
nigh bursting.

Eat slowly only men in rags
And gluttons old in sin

Mistake themselves for carpet bags
And tumble victuals in.

You can't get high aesthetic tastes like trousers, ready made.

\Vhere Ven are going in iiie means more mini how fast you
travel.

You can never be too hard up to spare a kind word.

(§>G@
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SIMONDS ATHLETIC FOOTBALL CLUB.

LARGE oA'r1-iaiznro Ar ANNUAL sUP1>ER.

MAJOR s. v. sHr<:A-srMoNos Pnnsmas.

A highly successful supper in cormection with the above
Football Club was held at the Social Club, Bridge Street, on Friday,July 17th. Major S. V. Shea-Simorids (Chairman, H. & G. SimondsLtd.) was in the Chair, and was supported by Mr. R. St. _]`. Quarry
(Chairman oi Committee), Mr. W. Schofield and Mr. L. Gibbs
(Berks and Bucks Football Association), Mr. H. H. Russell (Hon.Secretary, Reading and District Institute League), Mr. R.Boddington (late Secretary), Mr. F. Pusey (present Secretary),
Mr. T. W. Bradford (Hon. Treasurer), Mr. W. Dunster, Messrs.
E. Boshier, G. Douse, G. Cannings and F. Edwards (Committee),
Mr. F. C. Hawkes (Chairman, Simonds Social Club), Mr.  Giles
(Assistant Secretary), Mr. F. Kemp, Mi. F. Kemp, Jnr., Mi.

B. F. Williams, Mr. N. Taylor, Mr. _]. Hillier, Mr. P. Curtis, Mr.
L. Harraway, Mr. H. Mileham, Mr. A. Tuttle, Mr. G. Sayers,
Mr. R. Clark, Mr. L. Jacobs, Mr. H. Cooke, Mr. R. Braisher, Mr.
_]. Smith, Mr. V. Allen, Mr. H. S. Tigar, Mr. L. Kirby, Mr. C.
Pidgeon, Mr. H. Lawrence, Mr. A. V. Hedgington, Mr. _]. Allen,
Mr.  R. Carter, Mr. S. H. Dibley, Mr. L. A. Hill, Mr. \V_ Lamb,
Mr. A. G. Main, Mr. W. Chilcutt, Mr. E. L. Bailey, Mr. S. A. Parsons,
Mi. L. J. Tiinrn, Mr. W. J. Shurville, Mn W. Greenaway and Mr.
R. Griffin.

The toast of " The King " was drunk with great enthusiasm.

Mr. VV. Schofield, in proposing “ The Simonds Football Club,"
said he was no stranger to most of them. He thanked the Club
for extending the invitation to him that evening. Unfortunately
he was unable to attend last year, but he understood the function
had been a great success. Ho had seen a good number of the
previous seasoifs matches of the Simonds Football Club and, in
his fipinien, me play had not always been consistent. In some of
the matches the first team had had to play reserves, owing toinjuries and other reasons. However the fact that the Club had
reached the semi»final of the Berks and Bucks Junior Cup was a

great credit to them. To get into the last fuurwut of 240competing football teams-»was no mean effort. Another thing
he would like to congratulate the Club upon was that there had
not been one complaint or one report of any misconduct on the
field of any of the Simonds football teams, and that spoke well
ior the men and the Club. One oi the Simonds Club players had
the honour of playing for the Berks and Bucks junior team during
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the past season and to be sefected took " a bit of doingf’ He had
gpeat pleasure in proposing the health of Simonds Athletic Football
Club and wished them every success. (Loud applause)

Major S. V. Shea-Simonds, in response, said Mr. Schofield
had spoken of a certain amount of inconsistency in the play of

their team. Mr. Schofield knew a lot about iootball-he had
refereed even in the " Middle Ages" (laughter)-and his opinion
\vas to be treated with the highest respect. However, to draw a

cricket comparison, there was no cricketer worthy of the name
who had not at some time or other made a " couple of blobs." He
himself had made a couple of "duck‘s eggs." You could not
always give oi your best. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Quarry would tell
those present the history and other things about the team. His

duty was to congratulate Mr. Lawrence (Trainer) and Mr. W.
Mortimer (captain). Mr. Mortimer was unable to be present, but
their old captain, Mr. jack Smith, was acting as deputy. (Applause)
He would like to say how much they owed to Mr. jack Smith for

his help both on and off the field. Next he wo\11d like to thank
Mr, Lamb, Captain of the second team, The iact that Lhe second

team had not been so successful on the field was because they had
not the opportunity of bringing out, to the fuu, their talent. They

had had to lend their best men to the first team on a number of

occasions. Nevertheless, he thought the second team had done
jolly well, (Applause) They had to congratulate their Secretary
(Mr. R. lioddington). He had carried on splendidly for a long time
and was now retiring in favour ol Mr. F. Pusey. He wished  
Pusey every success. No doubt Mr. Boddington would give him

some tips, (Applause)

Major S. V. Shea-Simontls then proceeded to distribute the
Berks and Bucks semi»final medals to the members oi the team,
shaking hands with each recipient and saying a cheery word to
each.

He then presented Mr. R. Boddington with a cheque in recogni-
tion for his excellent services as Secretary, and congratulated him
on the splendid Way he had helped " our fellows." (Loud applause.)

The gilt came ss s great surprise to lvlr. R. Boddington.

Mr. R. St, J. Quany proposed the toast of “ The Visitors,"
of whom they had three with them that evening, viz,, Mr. L, Gibbs
(e very distinguished referee), whom he felt would be reeeiymg

higher honours in the coming season. M.r. Gibbs had already
received a medal from the hands of our present King. Also there
was Mr. Schofield of the Berks and Bucks Football Association,
and Mr. Russell oi the Reading and District Institute League.
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He then gave a list of the Cluh's activities since its formation 3-
Winners, Second Division, Reading and District League,

193132
Winners, Reading Town Senior Cup, 1933-34;
Vi/inners, First Division, Reading and District League,

1934-35 and
Semi-finalists, Berks and Bucks Junior Cup, 193536,

That showed great credit to them during the last five seasons.(Applause) He would like to mention that Mr. R. Boddington,
at their last committee meeting, had been elected an honorary
member of their football club, an honour which was well deserved.
(Applause)

Mr, L. Gibbs, in response, said that Mr. Quarry had mentioned
that the visitors were guests of a very distinguished club. He
quite agreed and he could assure them that the Simonds Football
Club was held in high esteem. (Applause) The Simonds Football

Club had a wonderful reputation. Reicrence had been made to
Mr. Boddington, the late Secretary, and Mr. F. Pusev, the new

seeretsry. He knew both of them well. Although Mr, Doddington
had retired, they were very fortunate to have a man like Mr. Pusey
to take his place. l-le hoped Simonds Football Club would come
up smilmg next season-he knew they would-and that theywould be able to obtain their own ground. He wished the Club
every success. (Applause)

Mr. T. \v. Bradford said he would like to take that opportunity
th thank Mr. Quarry fer his kind remarks. Mr, Quarry had
regularly attended their committee meetings, on Wednesday
evenings, often putting other engagements aside in order to be
present with them. He would also like to thank the members
of the Committee, viz., Messrs. E. Boshier, G. Douse, G. Cannings
and F. Edwards, for all they had done, He knew the result of
the matches rested with the players, but they had to have
administrators and they had put in er tremendous let of their time
in order to select the teams each week. Then they were always
at their splendid pavilion at the Reading Smdium, at the home
matches, getting tea ready and baths for the plavers. (Applause)
He also thanked Mr. Joe Benford lor his help. He appealed to all
to cultivate team spirit.

He made reference to the forthcoming fete irom which theyexpected se much, ss from the funds hhluined they hoped td help
all the sports clubs on thc Brewery. (Applause)
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Mr. F. c. Hen-kes conveyed the good wishes of all to their
Presiding Officer that evening. (Applause) They would like to

congratulate Major  V. Shea-Sihionds on his return to health.
(hpplnnse) lilight hc long be spared to carry on his heavy responsi-

bilities as Chairman of their great Firm. (Applause) It would
not seem the same Simunds Football Club without Mr. Shea at
the head, He watched the tllub's successes and occasional defeats-
which at times were wlmlesomc-cncouraging them to greater
efforts. He considered Mr. Shea's encouragement, kindly and
sportingly given, helped them to maintain the proud record that
the Club held. As a player, Mr. Shea knew the game and how
it should be played. He wos there again that evening as he had
so kindly done ever since the Club had been lormed. He would
like to say how nrnsh they all appreciated the honour of his company
and they thanked him for his hospitality. (Loud applause ond
singing " For lies e jolly grind felloivfi

Major S. V. Shea-Simonds, in replying, tlialiketl l\Ir. Hawkes
for his kind remarks and the company lor the wry they had
received them. He ivonld like to say that as an old player he knew
something of the gome. l-le had also watched many modern games
and he was convinced thc hall should be kept on the " floor,"
whether the ground was dry or wet. He had been speaking to
Mr. Gibbs, who agreed with him that there was nothing to beat
the old-teshinned fnir and square shoulder eherge. It had given
him great pleasure to be with them. In the Simonds lfootball Club
they had jolly good sportsmen who played the gerne for the game`s

sake, Hc would now leave them, wishing them “ Good night and
good luck." (Applause and imee again singing of " For he's ti

jolly good fellowf)
Mr. Quarry, in closing the festivities, said he was pleased to

be Chairman of their Football Club Committee,

He thanked their pianist (Mr. "`l`aIfv" Reid) and all the
artistes who had helped to make their evening so successful.

" God Save the long " was then simg with enthusiasm.

The following artistes contributed to the enjoyment of the
evening, every "turn" being excellent ;-Mr. G. cennings, Mr.
R. Higgs, Mr. B. Mann, Mr. 'leddy Pare and Mr. Vlf. Spencer.

The catering was in the excellent hands of Messrs. G. Parslow &

Son, of West Street, Reading.

'{B£?"{B€s"
'GG'
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MESSRS, H. & G. SIMONDS LICENSEES.

ENJOYABLE cirnias-A-nrmc Tiur.

The King`s Arms. stokenehnreh, where an excellent meal wasprovided. As will be seen by the pietnre_ greet improvements
have been enrried out recently at this popular rendezvous.

A number oi H, & G. Simontls licensees had a delightful
charssa-bane trip reeently, thanks to the firms generosity in
providing this enjoyable mcans ol travelling. The arrangements
were in the capable hands of Mrs. Smart, of the London Tavern,
and Mrs. Moore, of the Bugle. Starting from the Brewery in the
early afternoon the company, numbering about loo, journeyed to
the Kings Arms, Sandford-on-Thames, where tea was provided.

The happy party later set ont for the Kings Arms, Strlkenchurch,
High \Vyc0mhc. Though they were not evpeetetl until n later

date an excellent meal was soon in readiness and the prompt and
proficient attention they received was highly appreciated hy the
party.

On the return journey e call was made at the Three Pigeons,
Gerrards Cross those who had the pleasure ol eelling here lest
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year being only too sorry that on this occasion they were just too
late for tlie luscious cherries that grow in the grounds.

From start to finish tlie trip was tlieronglily enjoyed and beth
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Smart were congratulated on the excellence
ol the arrangements.

The Kings Arms, ssndforrlienfrnnnies, where the party had
tea, In tire fergegrniind are Mrs. srnsrnsesteal end Mrs. Meere

with Mr. l-lerry l-lnwlrins, J.P,

AUGUST zz Il\flPOR'l`,\N‘l` DATE.

COLEY PARK.

SIMUNDS l7l~I'1`l£.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS,
(By w. DuNs'rl~:i<.)

july 3o¢h, 1931). 'rliot wos snnirner-tlint wns (with due
acknowledgment to the well-known advertisement).

All friends oi Mr. F. Kimpton (our representative for many
districts in and around Farnborough) will be sorry to hear that he
lies had ri breakdown in lieeltli. Altlioogli he is making progress
it will be some while before he is back to duty. Untortunately,
Mr. Kimpton has been in indifferent health tor some while now and
we all liope eiter tlie rest twliien tlie Doctor lies ordered) tlint he
will be completely restored to health. It is evident from the many
enquiries received that he has made numerous friends in the course
of his duties,

Mr. _y. Hillier (Surveyor's Department and formerly of the
Branch Department) was married the latter end ot June, Mr.

Hillier has impressed all by his cheery outlook on life and is well
liked. ln the sporting activities of the Brewery llc has always
shone, being good at all outdoor sports including football, critket
and tennis. He is also quite good at swimming. I [eel sure
everyone wishes lnni, end also Mr. Perey jernes, enotlier equally
good ell-rnond sportsnien wlio wns married recently, all health and
happiness

Tire Football Club snpper. held at tlie Social Club recently.
always inipresses nie oy tlie really good iellnwsliip dist exists
between so nniny of tile staff and eniplnyees. It is e very lnppy
gathering and under the chairmanship of Mr, s. y. sliestfsinionds n

most sporting event. This year’s was no exception rind sneli functions
remain in ones memory for along while. 'lliere must be sonietlnng
in football.

Possibly owing to s snninier tliet los ont enine up ro expecta-
tions, tne kick-off ol tlie lootooll season will he rlonbly well»orned
this season. From wlnt can he learned from the iiewspetpers it

would seeni diet Reading will be in for ei good seesnn. wlietlier
it will be " promotion year " tliis time rernsnns to be st-en neyertnee
less, ontinrisni is lngli, for it is tlionglit tlie new ploy-ers will srrenge
tlren tire side. ln ninny peoples opinion, loss tlinlngli injury ut

at least tliree of the forwards robbed tliein of proninlion last tirne.
liowerer, it rnnsr be oonie in nnnd not eoyenrry were very
Consistent nltlinngli it looked, at one tnne, as if l.nton would pnll
lt ofl. l~lowerer, l feel sure everyone linpes that the Reading
Football [lub will lnsve e niost successful season.
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The fnlhrwing changes and frenefere have teken pleee, end
to all we wish 'every success :-

The Jolly Gardeners, Hampton (A=hhy'e Staines Brewery
Ltd.)-Mr. C. Heath.

The Queens Arms, Addieerene (Aslil>y's sleinee Brewery
Ltd.)-Mr. A. J. shnplend.

The Barge Inn, }InneyStr<vct (H, & (J. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
A. J. Bealey.

The Victoria Arms, Mortimer (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-
Mr. S. Short.

OII~Licennc, VVantagC Road, Reading (H. 5: G, Simonds Ltd.)--
Mr. A. R. Lucas.

I\rInch eynnnerhy has been expressed re Mr. n. T. welsh
(Branch Deperlrnenq on thc sudden loss ef his ierher. Although
of e gned nge, ine passing renre with drzunatit; enddenneee. In
Iact, on tlir very dey he died, n had liccn er-rnnged for him to here
e holiday rn thc ennrnry and enerydnng hnd heen packed in
reedineee fnr this event. Ho was in his eerden, of whaeh he nee
very proud, only the day before hc nee rehen.-1a.1.P.

Mrs. Orme (Miss E. Durman uf the Correspondence Office
before lirr marriage) has had :L tragic year. Inn' IolIuwing thc loss of
her baby, death has claimed her Iather mn sure all her friends
at the Brewery will join with rne in expressing enr eineere eyrnpnfhy
and regret at her herenvements.

R.1".A.

R.\T!oN,\L PEOVLE A1=PR1:CmTE

READING PALE ALE.
R|aAsoNi\BLE Pmutn Aluuzm-'_
RLCQMMENDED, PUPIJLATUTY ASSUMED,

RANKrx<; PRTQRTTY ALWAYS.
RECUPERATIVE Powxsus ASTUNISHING.
REALLY PALAr_\|1.LE A1>i>E'nsER.
RHIRESHTNG, PL11,\sr>:<,, APPEALING.
Rksdoiuis PLEASANT ANIMATION.
RE]L\'EN.\'1xNc;, PDSTTIVELY ALLURING.
REMOVES PESSIMISM ABSQLUTELY.
READILY PRUDUCES AMIABTLITY.

R1:lNvmrn<x'|Es PHLEGMATIC ADULTS,
RELIAL<LE, Pduxfylsu, ACCEPTABLE.
RENDERS PERFEUT Ass1MlLATm:<_
REPEAT PF1<M|'u|ei> ALWAYS.

H,C.D.,
Staines.
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MR. HARRY HAWKINS, _].P., ANI) MRS, HAWKINS
CELEISRATE THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr Harry Hawkins, JP., and Mrs. Hawkins.

nn gnnd wife nrhn celebrated then' gultlen wedding reccnLl}. Wc
errend our hcartiest cungxratulatimm to them luutlx. Mr. Hawkins
ie nne of the Inner pnnnier prrennnlnree in Reedrng and his cheery
ennle and ready nn are hneenene, He is an ernheeeednr of good
cheer. uae enn n~nn1d appear to hc lu leere the wurld hepnrer
than he found ar, end he re eerrernly Suvreetlnig rn the neeenrphehe

rnenr of that worthy ernhnaen to e rrrnnrhehie degree. May ine
heennng ennir end greed grind feilnnrdnn lnng rernein ld hnehren
the lives of ne en in e nnrld end at e lnne when there ae ee rnneh
that is dull end dnnrr.

Mr. end hire. Hawkinh here reaeivctl mehr ienere ul ren'
grn¢n1ennn frern hrgh end low, rreh end punt and in rheee letter;
rnenr pan' tribute to Mr. Hawkins' fine qualities both nl heart end
mind and rhe great work he hee dnne in Spreading hnnnnreee all
around.
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CRICKET.
" Watchman, what of the Day? " might well be tlie ery of

the Saturday aftemoon cricketer. On eight consecutive Saturdays
rain has fallen. Has St. Swithin got mixed up in his date? Such
a sequence takes the thrill out oi the game, which is typically a

" Summer " affair.

How have we fared? Badly I fear. The “ A" team have
attempted four matches, two of which were abandoned, one lost
and one won. The " B " team only had two games, both of which
went against us, although the margins were not great.

The Inter-Departmental games have nearly run their course-
only one more to be played off, That one will not affect the result
of the league, as the Surveyors, etc. have four wins to their credit
consequently no one can knock them off their pinnacle. The

remaining match will see if the Associated Vi`ine Stores XI can be
runners-rrp. If they win, they will be, ii net the runs average may
count against them.

Now for some brief reports of the ganles.

jukv 4th. “ A" TEAM 121 v. TURQUANDTA 139.

We topped the century, our shining lights appearing low down
on the batting order. This was all to the good, as we were 7 dovlm
with only 56 on the board. E. _iennings lied his first success with
us, making 26 not out F, VV. Clark, who made a special journey
down irein slengli, was next with 2r; W. Greenaway (19) errrl
A. Hedgington (13).

Before taking the field we rather fancied our bowlers would
take the trick for us this time, but ]. A. Armistead (36) and L. P.

Smith (IB) thought otherwise and 54 runs were on the board before
we got a wicket. The seventh wicket fell ar 123, just carrying our
total by 2 runs.

" Nebby " Clark eenie ent with 5 fer 56, and e special pet on

the back is due to W. Neville, for there was only one “ extra " in

the total of 139.

After the game our visitors spent a happy hour or so in the

Social Club.

july nth, " A " TEAM v. WARGRAVE " B."

We were hoping to have our revenge for a defeat on our own
ground last month, but the old story of "rain stopped play"
ended all that. This was a very unfortunate finish to a match
full of promise.
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We had the luck to win the toss and elected to bat. The first
wicket fell without any score, but then C. _Iosey and H. Tiga.r
played wonderful cricket and in an hour had made 85, being 57
and 25 not out respectively. Then the rain came and we had,
very reluctantly, to abandon the game, It was ]osey’s best effort
of the season and he was shaping well for his century.

july 18th. " A " TEAM 68 1/. HECKFIELD AND MATTTNGLEY 47 for 4.

Heavy rai.n fell before the match and made a late start necessary,
then a cold, strong wind made fielding more like an arctic sport
than an English summer game.

juhf 25th. "A " TEAM 7o for 7 11. BEoAl>l~/loolz STAFF C.C. 42.
This match became an evening fixture, each team agreeing

to have IQ hour's batting. Our bowlers had a real good day.
Hedgington’s figures were 5 for 4 (he wee nearly rinpleyeble) and
Tigar 5 for 20.

That finishes the July tale of the "A" team, now for the
Second String,

july 4th, “ B " TEAM 62 v. ST, ANNE’s SPORTS CLUB 64.

Kings Meadow, generally known as the " Rec " was the
scene of this encounter and we were three runs short of a victory,
H. Tozer went in second wicket down and carried his bat for 23.
The tail end gave him but scanty support, but 62 was a fair total,
P. Samey took 5 for 24 and ], Norris 3 for 18. E. C, Greenaway
certainly took our bowling honours with 7 for 12,

july nth. “ B " TEAM 35 v. BAENDALE 54.

We entertained Barndale on Prospect Park and batted first,
Although the “ A" team game was washed out, the "B's"
managed to play through the showers and again were deienterl.

Tliet, unfortunately, is the end of the narrative fer ]uly as

far as the “ B's " are concerned.
This brings us to the Inter-Departmental games. Four

matches were played, and as mentioned in the opening remarks,
sees the Surveyors and Building XI on top of the building.

The league table at present is as follows :-
Rane

Played. num, Lerl Far. Agemrz. mnlr.
Surveyors & Brrileling 4 4 Y 275 r35 is
Offices   4 2 2 510 ei., s

\Viue at Spirit Dept.  5 2 oe ras x

Delivery Dept.  3 2 143 154 4

Rest nf Brewery  4 f 4 i75 376 -
_i.w,J.
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SPELTK-IORNE DIVISION RETAILERS SECURE SERVICES
OF A NEW PRESIDENT.

MEMBER OF \VELI.'KNUWN READING BREWERY FIRM ACCEPTS' orrrcn.

MR, L. A. snvronns oN THE VALUE or r=RoTEcTroN work.

(From the Morning Advertiser.)

Early in February next, at a venue to be decided upon, the
Spelthorne Division Licensed Victuallers' Protection Society will
hold its 39th annual dinner and dance, and on that occasion the
presidential chair will be occupied by Mr. I., A. Simonds, of Messrs.
H. dz G. Simonds Ltd., the well-known Reading brewers, who is
also a director of Ashby's Staines Brewery.

At the old Staines Brewery, which is now one of Messrs. H. &

G, Simonds' bottling stores, a deputation from the society recently
waited on Mr. L_ A. sinionds and invited him to accept the presidency
of their organisation.

The depntation, which was led by Mr. W. J. Panlger (chairman),
also included Messrs. l-l. ltinsgrave (vice-chairman), H. J. lllnssard,
G, F. Rollings, c. E. Wilkins and J, Kingswell tcornrriitteernen), and
c. r. Glanfield (secretary).

Mr. Paulger, havi_ng introduced his colleagues, said they met
under pleasant circumstances to extend an invitation to Messrs.
H. & G. Simonds to provide their society with a president. They

all realised the value oi the work Messrs. Simonds had done in the
district since their amalgamation with Ashby's Staines Brewery,
and they would all be delighted to see a director of that firm in the
presidential chair next February.

oNLY WAY To l>R0sPEx<l'rY.

ll the invitation were accepted, said the speaker, it would be
a further step towards ccmentlng the friendship ol the wholesale
and retail sections of the trade, and assist them materially in their
protective work on behalf ot the trade generally.

They all recognised, said Mr. Paulger, the need for the wholesale
and retail sections of the industry to work hand i.n hand, lor that
seemed to him the only way the trade could expect to prosper.

In intimating the pleasure with which his iirm accepted the
invitation oi the society and his personal pride at being asked to
fill the presidential chair, Mr, L, A. Simonds said that his firm, as
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brewers, realised the value of the work performed by retail
protection societies. Since they took over Ashby’s Staines Brewery
about six years ago he thought they had made the name oi Simonds
pretty well known in the area, and the Spelthorne District was one
in which they had probably more houses than in any other. The
firm recognised the value oi the work which such societies as theirs
performed, and as a firm they would be pleased to give the necessary
co-operation to further that work in their area in every way
possible. (Applanse)

STRENGTHENTNG or TIES.

M.r. Paulger said they were delighted to think that Messrs.
sinionds had agreed to accept their invitation, and he hoped that
that acceptance would lead to a strengthening ol the ties betwccn
the two sections of the trade. Mr. Siinonds would have the keen
support nt every member ot the society in connection with the
banquet. As an organisation they were pretty strong, but hc hoped
that Mr. Simonds would be able to assist them in the direction oi
convincing some of his firmls tenants that their interesm and the
interests oi the trade generally would be well served ii they joined
such an organisation as the Spelthorne Protection Society, and
took an active intcrcst in its work. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. H. Musgrave remarked that he and others ol Messrs.
sinionds' tenants were happy to think that a member of the sirnontls
fainily was to be president oi their society. The presidents firm
was highly respected, and he (the speaker) was sure that their
co-operation in protection work would go a long way towards
cernenting the friendship and respect which the tenants had for

the iirnt. (Hear, hear.)

TAKEN As c0rtn’Lrl\rENT.

Mr. Simonds interposed with the remark that his ii.rrn took it
as a great cnrnplirnent to be asked to provide a president, and on
their behalf he desired to thank tliern lor the opportunity thus
afforded.

Mr. c. r. Glanfield said it was some years since the society had
a brewer as president, and he hoped that now ilr. sirnonds had
consented to set the bail rolling again in that direction other brewers
would tollow in his footsteps. (Hear, hear.)

Follow-ing a general discussion on trade topics, Mr. Paulger
thanked Mr. Simonds for their cordial reception, and the deputation
then withdrew.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

A very noble phrase was coined and used amid the strenuous
and terrible experiences of the European War, It was on the lips
of everyone in France. The soldiers shouted it to their comrades as
they niet them going to the front. The wounded, as they were being
carried in their litwrs back to the hospitals, cried out to one another
and to the still strong and active.

The brave mothers and sisters used the phrase at home to hearten
thenisetoes to ge on with the dreadful struggle against aiseennegeinent,
artxiegv, and actual want, which was their part of the war. One said
it to the other in moments of dejection and sorrow, and it was a battle-
cry of cheer against despondency and weariness,

In dark rrtornents, in dangerous places, soldiers and women and
children all cried out and felt their courage ralhv " Carry on! We
must fight through and carry on." The plucky perseverance crystallized
in this brave phrase is what eventuahy won the desperate wer. As
the great general in chief command declared, " Battles are never lost

until the vanquished think so."

Un the other hand, victory never rests with the faint-hearted.
No strength of arms, nor eepieneneee of supplies, noi skill in tactics,
nn even individual eeehes of bravery ie/iii snpply the nent of ie

determined spirit, a resolution to fight until the end, a willingness
to bear all hardships and stitl carry on, a persevering courage which
will not let anything, even personal weakness, even one`s own faults,
deter one from going forward. These things are at the heart of all
successes.

Life has many things in common with warfare, because life
itself is a succession of battles, open or secret, and we are constantly
busy fighting foes within and without us, who must be met with much
the same perseverance as that which snatched victory from the midst
of bloody strye in France.

In our own lives, therefore, no matter how dreary and unevenU'ul
our days may seem from without, it is of immense importance to us
to get this heargf spirit and strong resolve to carry on.

Always we must hope to strengthen our weakness, must survey
our enemies bravely, and count up our chances of prevailing over them.
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We must always wind up every se#-examination, however dis-

couraging, by a still stronger resolution to carry on. It is incon-

ceivable hou/ important is perseverance to the utmost U we would get

success from any struggle.

Our one great enemy in our conflicts is discouragerrtent and the

will to cease fighting. If only we are brave enough to carry en, we

may be confident of ultimate iietny, however fer postponed. We
may epphi this piineipte to neeny every activigt of our tives, Init

particularly is it true in the great battle for heaven, where God HirrxseU'

is our atb/.

GOD BLESS MOTHER.

A little child, with flaxen hair

And sunlight eyes so sweet and fair.

Who kneels, when twilight darkens all,

And from whose lips there kill
The ascent of this simple prayer
" God bless !4God bless my mother

A youth, upon Life's threshold wide,
Who leaves a gentle mother's side,
Yet keeps, enslirined within his breast.

Her words of we,-ning-still me best-
And whispers, when temptation-tried
" God bless l-God blex my mother

A white-haired man, who gazes back
Along Lifes weary, mi-:owed track.
And sees one fac%an angels now l-
Hears words of light that lecl asight.

And prays, with reverential brow

" God bless Z-God bless my mother

MR. A. LUSCOMBE, LONDON DISTRICT MILITARY
TRAVELLER.

Mr. Luscombe has made a wonderful recovery from his

recent illness and has again taken up his duties.
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PRESENT./fl`IONS TO MR, HILLIER AND MR, JAMES,
UNIQUE EVENT.

On the 31st _]uly presentations took place in the Waiting Room
to two members of the staff, Mr. ]. Hillier and Mr. P. james.
Mr. C. E, Gough said the occasion was unique and it undoubtedly
was so, In the case of Mr. Hil.lier, he received gifts for his marriagewhich had taken place some weeks previously, and with regard to
Mr. james, who was to be married on the next day, he also received
wedding presents.

Mr. C, E. Gough said it gave him much pleasure to have theprivilege of being at that unique gathering. Both Mr. Hillier and
Mr. James were old boys of the Branch Department and he was
proud of them, He congratulated the bride and the bride»tc|~be
on their excellent choice of husbands. Everyone wished them
good health, long life and every happiness (applause).

Tu.rning to MI. I-Iillier, Mr, Gough said " I have pleasure to
present you with this excellent tea set and very attractive clock onbehalf of your friends arid colleagues at the Brewery." Mr. Gough
went on to say there should he no excuse for Mr. Hillier being late
in getting up to make a cup of tea (laughter and applause).

Mr. A. G. Richardson in making the presentation of a set ofcutlery, spoons, etc. on a nice stand, together with a silver cigarette
case to Mr. James, said he had a pleasant task to perform on behalf
of those present. I-le paid tribute to Mr. James for the mostefficient way he always carried out his duties, for his method and

imirrilirig courtesy. Mr. Jemes had made
rr most marked impression

on them all, He then asked Mr. James to accept the gifts that had
been subscribed for by his friends at the Brewery. He wished Mr.
and Mrs. james long life, drrd hes: di eu, good health fer manyyears to come (loud applause).

Mr.  Hillier thanked Mr. Gough for his kind words and Mr.
P. James thanked Mr. Richardson. They both thanked the
company for their excellent gifts, which they would always treasure
and they would be constant reminders of their many friends at
the Brewery (applause).

H. 8: G. SIMONDS' STABI.EMEN'S OUTING_
The annual outing of the stableinen at the Brewery took place

on Sunday, August oth. A start was made at 8.30 a.m., and a
eireriier tour rms selected. The first placc visited was Southampton,
where a halt was made for lunch. After lunch the Docks were
visited erid the party lrieked over the ziemigme. The party vveiii
on to Salisbury, Where er meat tea Wes provided by Mr. jones, minehost of The Shoulder of Mutton.

After visiting the Cathedral, a start was made for home, which
was reached at 9.30 p.m., after a very enjoyable day.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
On her way to bed the inaid looked into her mistress's room.

" The master's locked up for the night, ma'am," she said,

Her mistress looked puzzled,
" Really, jane," she said, " he must have heeu very quiet. I

clidn't even hear him come in,”

“ He hasn't, ma'am," exclaimed _lane " The police station
have just 'phoned."

ir »< ir >¢

The temperance orator was trying to explain to his audience
how his life had been influenced by total abstinence.

" I am rmw," he said proudly, " the head of my department.
Three years ago there were two men in the office who held positions
superior to me. One was discharged through drunkenness. The
other was led into crime, and is now serving a long term of im-
prisonment, all through the influence of strong drink. Ifiow what,
1 ask yeii," he added, growing elriqrieire “ what hes raised me to
my present high position? "

And like one mari the audience answered “ Drink! "

=r -e ur s

" Here, Tommy," said Mrs. jones to her neighbours little boy,
" run along and prim rhis parcel on the bus."

" Which bus? " asked the lad.

" Any bus," replied Mrs. Jones. “ It’s me l|usba\\d's>lunch,
and he works in the London Transport Lost Property Office."

rr rr is fr

Fred met Dick on the way to the station.
“ Good gracious, old man," said Fred, “ how did you manage

to hurt your eye? ”

" It was done by a man Whose wedding attended as bcst
man," Dick explained. " _lust because I kissed the bride.

" But, my dear old man," exclaimed his friend, " it's the custom
for the best man to kiss the bride."

Dick put his hand on the injured eye, " Yes, I know it is,"
he replied, " but this was five years after the eeremeriy."
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WIFE (looking up from newspaper) “ It tells here about a

man giving his wife a £50 necklace. Nothing like that ever happens
to me."

HUSBAND " I was just reading about a ma.n giving his wife
a pair oi black eyes. Nothing like that ever happens to you,
either."

it ~ is s<

The motor lorry had chosen one of the busiest parts of the
city whercin to break down. For twenty minutes or more the
driver had had his head tucked beneath the bonnet trying to locate
the source ot the trouble, but witllout success.

An ancient-looking street trader, who had been quietly watching
the proceedings, suddenly exclaimed " Try flooding her, mate "

The lorry driver, who had tried flooding the carburettor and
everything else, raised his head, looked round at his watchers, and
groaned " 'Ark at ole Noah! "

iv iv =e it

The burly Irishman bared his arm. " Ye see that muscle? ”

he boasted. " l could stop a train with that."
" Then ye must be either a Samson or a liar," said his friend

Mike.

The third member uf the party langhetl. “ He's neither," he
remarked. " He's an engine driver."

i< if »= x

A blushing young woman handed the telegraph operator a

telegram to be sent which containcd only the single word “ Yes."
Deeii-ing to be of real help, the operator said, " Yen know you can
send eight more words for the same price."

" I know l can," replied the young woman, “ hnt dent you
think it would look as if I am too eager if I said it nine times? "

ai a= a =t=

The British Legion is smiling at the story of a young wlic
who exclaimed to her husband: " _Iust think, john, it's just two
years since our wonderful honeymoon to the Legion Conierence in

Westgin-super-Marc~remember the glorious day we spent on the
sand. "

" Yes, I remember," said the glum husband. " But little did
we think then that we would be spending our second anniversary
on the rocks,"
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With tears on her baby cheeks little VVinnie ran up to the

policeman.
" Please," she sobbed, " will you come and lock a nasty man

u ?"
P " Whats he been doing? " asked the policeman, kindly.

"Oh, he's broken my hoop with his nasty bicycle."
“Has he? " said thc constable. “ Well, where is he? "

" oh, you’ll easily eateh him," explained Winnie trim-npliantly.
“ They just carried him into that chemist's shop."

s ai ai it

CUSTOMER; "I'd like to see something cheap in a straw
hat."

Snor AsslsTANT “ Try this one on. The mirror is on your
left."

it n a< »=

A Cockney rang up the station to enquire the fare from here
to Ealing, but the rnan at the other end of the line couldn't catch
the name of the station.

In desperation he asked the enquirer to spell it.
The reply camc as follows “ E for 'Erbcrt, A wot the 'orses

heat, L w'ere yer goes when yer dies, I wot yer sees wif, N wot
lays a heg, G (long pause) gee vchizz "

a s it fa

" Nah, look 'ere, Bill, when 1 said the only thing that stopped
me calling yer a bare-laced liar was yer bloomin' whiskers, I didn't
mean it for an insult, bat merely as a statement of tant."

" Oh, that's all right, then. VVe won’t say no more abaht
it."

it =t< =¢ ii

“They say he's a very hard man.”
" He is. Did you notice his eyes? "

" Yes, One seemed to have a more human expression than
the other."

" Exactly. That eye is a glass one."

>i=
n ai in

The following is from a newspaper report of a constable's
evidence at the Tottenham Police Court :-

“ When I told him I would arrest him if he persisted in kicking
the ball about the street, he replied You can’t do that; it's not
cricket "
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ESTATE AGENT " Now, here's a house without a flaw."
" Then what do you walk on? "

-e »¢ -e =¢

“ Of what use is the film censor. "

“ He takes the sin out of cinema."
~

u= ir 1-

A man and wife, sitting out in their garden, found themselves
overbearing a conversation that was being carried on, on the other
side of the fence, between a young man and a young woman. Thetalk became increasingly affectionate, so much so that the wife
whispered to her husband, "I say, George, I believe he's going
to propose. Don't you think you had better whistle, just to let
them know we’re here? "

“ Why should I? " replied the husband. "Nobody whistled
for me,"

a 1 x a

The following letter from a boy who had just gone to a boarding-
school was quoted in the Dain Minor ;-

" Dear Mum,~I went to chapel yesterday and I went to
chapel to-day and will you please send me some boxing gloves? "

»= x » »

PHYLLIS (tu maiden aunt) " Auntie, did you ever have a
proposal "

AUNTIE " Once, dear; a gentleman asked me over the 'phone
tu mai-ry him, but he had the wrong number."

=¢ 1 u= »<

An Irishman crossed the Atlantic to try his luck in America.
When he arrived in New York a sailor Came up to him and inquired
" Are you a stranger here, Buddy? "

“ Sure I am " retorted Pat.
"\\'ell," continued the other, “whenever you travel in atrain on this side never ride in the last coach."
" But why shouldnt I ride in the last carriage? " demanded

Pat.
" lieeauee tliat's where all the accidents happen," warned thesailor.
Pat scratched his head for a moment. Then his face brightened

as he exclaimed " Begorralll If all the accidents happen in thelast coach, why don't they leave it off? "

6
>
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The druggist was in a bad temper. He had told his assistant
to have a new sign painted outside the shop, and wllen he saw it
he was furious.

“ You’re a fool " he raved.
" But the sign is beautifully done," said the assistant, puzzled.
“ It may he," snapped the drugglet. “ But who's going to

rely on us when our sig-n reads In making up prescriptions we
dispense with care‘? "

~ 1 »= =¢

A certain Englishwoman has a very vivid memory of Texas
courtesy.

She was struggling with a eup ol hot coffee in a small town
railway station, trying to gulp it clown before the train pulled out,
A cowboy. seated a couple of stools away. noted her plight, and
came to the fore

" Here, ma'am," he said, "you can take my cup n' coffee.
It's already saucered and blowed "

s 1 = n

A Scottish church held a self-denial week. One of the members.
who was not celebrated for his piety, handed over a donation oi
5s. 3d., all in threepenny pieces, at the end of the week.

" Tell me, Jock," said the person, "how is it that your
contribution is in threepenny bits? "

Jock shuffled his feet. " Well, ye see, sir, it's my custom to
have three whiskies and sodas every day, but as we are holding a

seli-denial week I felt I must give up something ." nodding
towards the small coins, "these are the sodas, sir."

fr »= »= -sr

A hatchet~faced woman entered the office and enquired for
the head of the firm. The junior clerk informed the great man
that a lady wished to see him. " Is she good-looking? " " Yes,
sir, very beautiful," was the reply. " Show her up! " After the
callcr's departure, the head remarked to the junior, 'f A nice judge
oi beauty you are." “ Well, sir," retumed the youth, “ I thought
it might be your wife, sir," “So it was, you fool," was the
reply.-The sm mi Griffey _lliogrmre

a »< i< »

A GEM rlzon oun rosr BAG.

" Would you please toll me price oi a 36 or I8 (Cask) which
would do for pigs’ food it is ior myself, and oblige."
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“ HOP LEAF " CLUBS.

The formation of " Hop Leaf " Clubs is growing apace. In last
month's issue we published the rules of the Sergeants' Mess, Queens
Bays' Club, and our Oxford Branch have sent us a copy of the
rules drawn up by the War Department Constabulary Canieeri,
Didcot, which also contain novel features, The latter are appended,
and we hope that the publication of the two sets will assist in the
formation of other clubs.

WAR Dl3PAliTMEN1' CUNSTABULARY CANTEEN, DlDCO`l`
RULES Olf THE "l-IDP LEAF" MEDALLION CLUB.

l. llllsineisizsi-iii>.-Al_l Members nnrl Hnnrmiry Members of the Canteen
shall bo eligible for membership of the Medallion Club.

r. cnnnirrnr.-A Committee shall lie eppdinted ss follows re-
President_ Secretary and Treasurer; Committee of three Members.

5. 'l`lrl.r;s.~The President shall be knewn es “ The Chief vine."
Committee members will be known tis “ Hep Brothers " All nther members
will be known as " Leaf Brothers "

4. Issue or Mimhrrrozas -All members shell be issued with the “ Hop
Leaf " Medallion

5. vvnn»<i.n= or ylnn.si.r.rnn.e-The Medsllinn shall be tnrried nn the
person et all limes

6. Pndenerrnn dr Mnnirrrnseeneh member shell prndnee his
:vledellien npen herng correctly tlmllenged, The term of ehellenge shnll be
“ Hoes, Bnernns Less.” The challenger nrnst nhn prednee his ewn
Medellien ns pre/ni di his nnthnrity tn ehdllenge. No member shell he liehle
tn another penalty if ehnllenged twice npnn the seme neeesinn as when he
hes elresdy been pinned nnder e pennlty.

7 Loss OF Ml-:D.tLl.loN.-The loss of at Merlalliui-i shall he reported
in-irnedietely te the Chief Vine,

8 PENALHES.-~FlneS will be imposed as follows If
(el lnnhility to produce Medelhnn when eerreetly

ehnllenged       One penny.
(li) Challenging inenrrently ._    one penny.
(el Lesing ei Medellien      Threepenee.
(rl) Ahsenne frnm "Hep reef" Nights witlmnt per-

rnissrnn from the chief Vine    one penny.
le) Eniling to psy e line ewerrled for sny nf the eheye

rensnns       One penny.
Q. " Hnr Leer ‘* Nrenrs,~The onn-.mittee shell npnn nttnsiens decide

tn held n “ Hop Lest " Night snd ndtiee of sneh shell be pnsted npnn the
centeen ndtite bnerd ri deys prior to the date sppninted. Any hnsiness bo

he tnrried nnt will he eiieeted nt these meetings. Members dn dnty or swny
irnm ststien on leave will he exempted frnm sttendnnte end others may be
excused en npplientinn td the chief Vine
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ro. Disrurpsfoispntes ei n minor netnre shnil be dealt with by the
Committee. other disputes shall he deelt with at e ~ Hep Leaf" Night.
the chief vine seting es Jndge, n Hep Brother as Preseenter end e Lent nr
l-lnp Ernther ns Defender, ell ether Brothers neting as jnry, Titles will
always be used in addresses et such e cdnrt.

rr. Preeeens rrnrr mms.-Prnteeds irnm fines shell be devoted tn
such purpose ss shall he decided npnn by n free vote et n " Hop Leaf " Night.
Monies seeming imrn fines will be placed in s hex depnsited with the Caterer
end the key of the npr kept by the chief vine. Tins her will only he opened
nn s -t Hop Leer" Night in the presence of members, A rennrd of fines
imposed will be entered in e heels provided fer the pnrpese end before the
box is npnned this hnnh wiu be totalled hy the Trensnrer. ltiernhnrs who
here net settled lines before the ripening of the box shall he lieble te e hrrther
fine imposed by yete ni the members present nt thc ~ Hnp Leer " Night in
qnestinn.

re. Arrtresrren dr Rnrns.fThese Rnles shall not npply tn s member
whn is nn dnty connected with his enipldyment.

rg. Pnnrrrlns.-Enr mslnng dispsrnging remerlss nhent the rlnb dr

yledsllinn, n fine nf one penny,

14. ~ Her Lnnr " Nrenrsflznth member shall, nt the commencement
of n ~ l-lnp Leer' Night, he sented end shell hnye one glsss, tnnlrerd dr

rnmhler pl refreshment (hill) in irnnt of him end prnyided et his nwn expense.

TRENGTHENS THE ODY

TIMULATES THE RAIN



H. & G. SIMONDS Ltd., SOCIAL CLUB.

GRAND FETE
COLEY PARK, READING

(Hy mil permaarlsr ef H. xeerrz, Esq)

Saturday, August 22nd, 1936.
BABY SHOW. ANKLE COMPETITION FOR LADIES.

CHILDREN’S COMPETITIONS for Decorated Tay Motor Cars,
Cycles, Scooters and Dolls’ Pr-alms.

(opera ze zsearmrp and Darirrrll.

Grand MOUNTED SKILL-AT-ARMS DISPLAY
(A[€RIl'.l> Ol"l` BY

Warrant and Nun-commissioned Officers of
THE QUEENS BAYS (2nrl Drngoou Guards)

(By Irma ,wsmltsslerr e/ Llaaleceluurz /r n. fwirzmwe, cawrmanrzars me
Quetwr /rays and zlragaar Gurrr1r> l.

THREE HOURS’ SPORTS PROGRAMME
rxcurnlxn;

TUG-OF-WAR (°"§r“£u2‘l‘ir§§f"")
ron

PRIZES VALUE £20.
DEPARTMENTAL PUSHBALL. _

SPE(`l;\l. l£XGr\(rEl\lEN`l` OI’
BAND OF QUEEN VICTORIA’S RIFLES
my /tml permrsriea af Lieul,-cezerrez C. al, c, caliber; zreeaua, M C..

tfrmmaarzrnp, earl oyfrlvrl

IN 'rl-ll: lavlaxlvu
DANGING in THE RING.

BOXING (under cover).
GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

ru|.|_v Licenses sans (Popular l»riees>_

swlrles. coxzlmur snlzs. sms snows.
re/ls by Messrs. G, c_ rarslaur Sc sun.

TIIEKETS (il purchased hrferr the day) 4r|. Atlmissirrn at Gale sd.
Prizes for ten lucky tickets. Gales open at 2 o’l:|ock p.m.

-vii
sawn
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.

The l<oy:i.l Counties and Sussex Agricultural Show was held at

Sompting, nom’ \\'nrtliing, hr June, and was a great attraction to

people from all parts ol Sussex and beyond. 'lihe three days were
fortunately fine, which enhanced the attendances and helped thc
sale oi eur products which were dispensed by Mr. F. <;_ Godwin.
An interesting adjunct to the shew was thc exceptionally fine
exhibit in the horticultural section, which someone who knew said
eempared very favourably with the Chelsea Show.

liriglltml Regatta, which was to have boon held on the 11th
july, had to be pustpunerl (whieh is rlet unusual ll on account ol

the boisterous weather which prevented the sailing and rowing
events being carried nut.

This was at pity, as a big programme of events had been arranged
including the attendance of l~l,M.S. Curacom The latter was " on
guard " uut at sea, and in the evening was illuminated and made a

display ol her soarchlights.

Though hut se many as in some previous years, we arc to have
a large influx of London Territorials shortly, distributed in several
earnps along the coast, and we hope the weather will be kinder
than it has been the last few weeks, At \Vannocl<, the 84th Field

Brigade, Rel., from Nervvieh, were nearly washed out of camp one
night recently.

our Mr. lniplaelt spent an enjeyahle holiday in Switzerland in

june and appends a very interesting account of unc day‘s excursion.
'f It was an early June morning when mine host and 1 stood

in the little village ol VVilderswill, near Interlaken, and looked up
at the mighty jungfrau. One has had the pleasure of viewing

Pilatus and the Rigi from lovely Lucerne, Mont Blanc from
Chamonix and Salvatore and Monte Bre from Lugano, but the
sight on this glorious morning seemed to surpass them all. Mine
host turned to me and, with a nod of the head, said it will be all
right te-day. We then went inte the hotel, where we put un

heavy snow shoes and an extra woolly coat and slipped a pair oi

dark glasses into our pockets. Then, with an excellently packed
lunch, we made our way to the railway station. We were soon

seated in a comfortable train earrying us up to Zweilutschinen,
the junction for Grindelwald, but we were bound for Lauterbrunnen,
where we obtained an excellent View oi the Bridle Falls. Changing
into the Wenger-u Alp mountain raelt and pinion railway we
ascended slowly by many windings and curved tunnels tu the
pretty village of Wengerl (4,190 ieet), standing on a plateau
surrounded by fertile meadows. Then we proceeded to Wenger-

nalp (mee feet) and in full view of the three mighty summits ol
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the liiger, llldneh, Jungirau to the Little Scheidegg (0,772 feet),
where an excellent view of the summer avalanches was obtained,
l-lere we thanged inte the _lungfrau railway and proceeded over
fields covered with alpine flowers with a vievl. of Miirren to the
right, the \‘Vetterhorn, the Faulhom Group and Grindelwald to

the leir then through a short tnnnel m lziger Glacier (7,620 ieet).
Here one can view an ice palace cut out of the glacier. We then
proceeded and after a quarter of an hour in thc tunnel we reached
Engenvand Station (0,405 feet), built in the rock and affording an
extensive view over Grindelwalcl and the Lake of Thun, Black
l-`0rest and the Vosges. Then on by means of a enrve ofthe tunnel
in the interior of the Eiger to Eiaineer (10,370 feet), whence a grand
view of the glaciers is obtained, as well as of the Vlfctterllom to the
left, the Schreckllom Group in the centre, and the Fiesherhorner
to the right. The tunnel then takes us in the interior of the Miinch,
which becomes steeper before reaching junglraujock (11,342 feet),
thc highest railway station in Europe. We leave the train and
proceed to the large terrace commanding a magniiicent view of the
largest glacier in Europe, the Great Aletsch Glacier, and a vast
circle oi rntnintaina. We ge tint on the ice and enjoy a ride on a
sleigh drawn by four Eskimo dogs and also walk a short distance
and View Interlaken belo\v. Alter lunch we retum to thc train
and proceed to the Little Scheidegg, where we change trains fer
Grindelwald. \Ve slowly descend over pasture grounds with

celnbra pines and vast masses of alpine roses via Alpigleli and
Grund to Grindelwald (3,422 feet), a first-class summer and winter

resort. Then back to VVilderswill, where our host has an excellent
dinner awaiting us. After dinner we took a walk through the
fields, when the setting sun made a beautiful rcd hue appear over
the face of the mountains. Thna ended a really glorious day."

PORTSMOUTH.
The Navy's best shot this year proved to be Gunner H. L.

Swire of the Pambruke as the " ace " rifleman oi the Navy. On
the Century Range he won the Gold Jewel, which carries with it
the title of champion shot oi the Navy, by a margin oi is p0inte
irem c.P.o. (“ 'l`ishy”') Thwaites di the Virlafy, who won the
Silver Jewel. Swire had an aggregate oi 499 for the three stages
of the shoot and altogether showed that the years pass lightly over
his head. He has been to Bisley a number of years, but is now
shooting as well as ever. His success this year gave him his third
Gold jewel lor riile shooting. Thwaites, who has won the Navy
championship twice, had a fine chance of catching Swire until the
“ snap" practices, but at zoo and Ioo yards he dropped badly.

At Cllichcster Barracks the "At Home ” of the Depot, Royal
Sussex Regiment, was attended by nearly 3,000 people. The
Regimental Band, under Bandrnaster Guillrnont, played almost
continually, and the salute was taken by Major W. Holderness,
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lll_c., the caninianding oiiieer of the Dei><»t,_and the Mayor of

chieheeter, Councillor Will Napper. At the Slflr Of wh, as the
salute was being taken, stood the two Oldest members of the

Regiment on parade, clad in the brilliant Scarlet C05f\1Il\es of the
Chelsea Pensioners. They were Private Urummev “Sed 75 years,
of the Ist Battalien, and Private Henry \<1kE» rfsefl 31 yearsr _uf

the 2nd Battalion. ln charge of the l>f°C@@dlr\gs gwerc Major
Helder-neaa, Capt. L. W. Lane, Mc. (Adjutamlli Offlwf Lvmmandrrlg

A" c0mpanv, Lient. R. E. l.0der, Capt- C- F- Cafvell (Quarter-
master), and R.S.M. P. J. Hanlon.

The annual invasion of Vi'est Sussex by the Territorial Army

began on july Irth, when between three and four thousand troops
from the London area arrived at Lavailfr T*@af_Cl“Cll€§t€l"- The
first to arrive were the London Scottish and Kenslllgfolj Rifles who,

headed by their hands, rnarehed through streets lined with admiring
rrawde. Before night they were fallewed by the 2nd Lnndnn

Infantry lirigade, the Artists' Rifles, the Hr?-C and several
battalions oi the L0nd0n Regiment, t0g§tll@r wrth a number of

Field Brigades. Their fnrtniglrfa training on the Donna was

begun, as far as the weather was caneerned, in the rnrtst dismal
eireiimetaneea. VVe were particularly glad to ljleét many old
friends in the 2sth Batt. London Regiment (Artlsts Rifles), and we

hope that the majority will have cause til look back on the Lavarit

Camp as an enjeyahle one in spite of the weather-

The ielldwing photograph is of H.R.l”l» the Duke of cannanght
inspecting the Ist Batt. Rifle Brigade at the New Barracks,
G0apert, this year.
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BRISTOL.
lii<lsloL's Rural. si-low.

The Rei-el Agrirultural ser-iety will leer back eil their we
reetilt with Vere mixed feelings ee-me to the trtilrrilliiie weatlier
cunrlitiuns which prevailed almost lllrllughtlut the last ltlur dzivs
and ee adversely eifrerrrl the eitehelerir-e iigiiree,

A eletidbiiret on the rley prior tri its eperiirre kept the ,iii-i-ei-er
and his Steif busy i-iehr up re e late hvur repeiririe the rlrnurtge
to reads and plant, but tlespite a slwwer or twll. lhr nlitllmk nn the
epeiriirg et the lirst dei- was clistlnctlv preiiiieirie

A wunderful list ul events to suit everuane was scheduled
as only the " leeyel " kiiewe litrw-fer ite iiilereete ge lar heierid
the mere hi-eeriei-S rhrl egi-ietiltiirietr-ehrl the only rlimtiilli- ii-he
to decide the events to miss eiit dhririg the days trlur, In riieei
irietririeee this were linally settled by the very frequent sterhrs
which broke over the ground and Cuuvertetl the lower levels inte
ri sea of rriiirl, tlirerigh whirh it het-erhr iinpuesiltlc te preeee<l_
These eeriditieiis heeeriie gradually ii-er-Se as thi: shew prefer-rlerl,
and those who had the jull ol taterlng [er the tluulszuitls \\'hl> tlirl

hreve the eleirieiile eerh dey, hed the iitrrieet tlillitiilti in getting
any tr-rihepert, except light xnottlr vehirles, le :incl lrerii the eerrlrel
and lower pavilions. In fact, one or two " Hop Leaf " vehicles
owed their sale return to lleaclquarters tw the united ellerts of many
“ eerie of thc sell " wire, tlieiigli err pleasure heiit, did iiet hesitate
to ptit their hreririy shetilder-S to the siiiierirl; wheels re help our
horses and dri\ ers out el the lnurass. \’l'e are grateful to all such
helpers wlreee " .\ltegetlier, l»e,e lrtrrt-el" ees tri mere Value
than len runs of advice.

we tire " mighty proud" of the privilege et supplying tlieee
unrivalled " Ruval " caterers, Messrs. ].ethel>v (Sa Christopher, Ltd..
wheee irilerier ergeriiseiieii mid staff ee-errliirrttieir are things tu
marvel nt when seen irmn the inside as we hafl the n.rl\'autage ul

doing. The demands for " More ‘S.B.' " increased steadily frllnl
the lirst hour until towards the end it kept the _Iawh Street Brewer)
at lull stretch satislyng the lllculs and others who passed the
" se;-‘ sis! "siege" err te em-lietlier, The caterers' slerrveri Sheri
found they had te look well eherirl tu erieiire sriifiritrit supplies,
and in the vernacular of the turf, in this " event" it was i1 case ul

" SB.” first and the rest tailed oll."
The fact that new patrons in the Trade are new llyllnnvinpg this

tip and eteeklirg “ sis." is rr sure sigh thet leeril “ fans" ere
consistent in their l\ahits_ 'l`h:ll, alas! ls the une pleasant after-
thought which we have uf uur <‘rlnLrih\|lim\ tu the Royall 5tlciet\"s
1936 effort. The other siclc uf the picture is one wllirll lt will take
eerhe nf he quite ri lehg time to terget

AUGUST zzrm.
Here's wishing the Fete the pick of the weather, the Bristol

eerrtirigerit the best of luck, arid everyone concerned “ many lieppy
returns."

Simonds’ Grand Féte

SATURD Y, UGU T 22lld.

SP0ll'l`S
BOXING

FLDWER SlIOW
ANKLE COMPE'l`ITION

BABY SlIOW
DANCING, &e.

All the Fun of the Fair.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ardiler -w ser.. na., 'nie crew.. vrii, crrlrii street, xe..1lrir_


